Horsford & District Riding Club 2012
Please refer to rules - in particular:
Pony to be entered into max 4 classes
If the pony/horse is on the leading rein the leading rein must be on the nose band NOT on the bit
Correct protective gear must be worn and arms are to be covered
Rider Name:
Fully paid member? (Please add membership no if known)
Are ponies (listed below) being ridden by anyone else today?

Age (as on 1st Jan '12):

Ring 1 - Jumping (starts 9.15am)
Pony Name(s)

Entry
Fee

Class

Event

Class 1

Mini Clear Round - on/off lead rein - last entries 9.30am sharp

£2.00

Class 2

Mini Stakes 8 yrs & under - xpoles - lead rein allowed

£4.00

Class 3

Cradle Stakes 12 yrs & under - assistance allowed - up to 40cms

£4.00

Class 4

Nursery Stakes Any Age - assistance allowed - up to 50cms

£4.00

Class 5

Novice Clear Round jumps approx 55cms

£2.00

Class 6

Novice Combination jumps approx 60cms

£5.00

Class 7 (A)

14 years & under jumps approx 70cms

£5.00

Class 7 (B)

15 years & over jumps approx 70cms

£5.00

Class 8

Against the clock - any size/age - 1 round jumps approx 75cms

£5.00

Class 9

Intermediate Jumps approx 80cms

£5.00

Total

Ring 2 - Gymkhana (starts 11.30am)
(Note rider must only enter in one class)

Class

Pony Name

Tiny Tots 4 years & under - lead rein - leader can pick up but the competitor must place the items
unaided. They can also be assisted to mount/dismount.
5-7 Years - may be on or off the lead rein but must remain in this combination for all 6 events.
They may have help to mount and dismount (hold pony and give leg up) but competitors must
place their own feet in the stirrups and no other help in the event may be given.
8-10 years - off the lead rein and no help is allowed except to mount/dismount (hold pony and give
leg up) but competitors must place their own feet in the stirrups.
11-13 years off the lead rein and no help
14 Year & over off the lead rein and no help
Assisted any age - runner allowed for reassurance but no other help is allowed except to mount
/dismount (hold pony and give leg up) and competitors must place their own feet in the stirrups.
all?
no of races?
£10 for 6 races or £2 per race (please number or tick)
Day Membership
First Aid Cover

Total

£5.00
£2.00
Total

£2.00

